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A complete menu of Rio Pizza from Brossard covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Rio Pizza:
Been here many times, used to be able to eat in at a counter, but after a reno, it is strictly take out or delivery
now. We always have the Rio Boss special pizza, a meat lover's delight! Like i said, really good pizza at a fair

price. Friendly staff, fully bilingual. read more. What Internet Girl doesn't like about Rio Pizza:
Last time I called customer service was incredibly rude, they had just introduced the new order online website
and it wasnt clear and the lady on the phone screamed at me for not knowing how it worked, ive never ordered

from there since and I never will quakity immensely went down too. read more. If you want to eat something tasty
quickly, Rio Pizza from Brossard offers tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as cold and
hot beverages, It's worth mentioning that the original Canadian dishes are well received by the customers of the
establishment. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, Don't

miss the chance to enjoy the tasty pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an original way.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Ric� Dishe�
POULET

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA SPECIAL

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

MARINARA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PIZZA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PARMIGIANA

CHEESE

MEAT
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